
4-Drawer Tool Chest
Manufactured from high impact co-polymer polypropylene.  
Metric graduated V-groove in the lid securelyholds workpiece 
while being cut.
Features
4 sliding drawers enclosed with a slide clasp front panel to 
prevent opening whilst in transit. Top carry handle with soft 
touch grip zone and large locking clasps. Front cover panel and 
lid have aligning padlock hole for added security.

Multi-Utility  
Storage Box

A lightweight high capacity injection moulded polypropylene box 
for tough, heavy duty use. Water-resistant design and integral 
lifting grips on both sides. The lid features a full length steel pin 
hinge with ‘positive pressure’ cam style clasping mechanism that 
seals the case to create a water-resistant closure. Also features 
integral trolley suit-case style wheels and a pull-out handle, a 
robust fold flat carry handle and a slide out clear ID/nameplate 
holder. Shock-resistant and corrosion-proof. Moulded padlocking 
hasp and stacking locators.

 Size Order Code Price/1
 (mm) KEN-593 THB
 780 x 410 x 330mm -1600K 13167.00

 Size Order Code Price/1
 (mm) KEN-593 THB
 450 x 250 x 325 -1500K 3255.00
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 Description Size  Order Code Price/1
  (mm) KEN-593 THB
 4 Organisers 495 x 350 x 445 -2810K 2531.00

18” Toolbox with 4 Organisers & Tote Tray
Includes 4 removable organisers with lids and removable tote 
tray with handle. With ergonomic aluminium handle and metal 
clasps with holes for padlocks. V groove with rule built into the 
lid.

HD Compact Logic Toolbox System 
Four-in-One organiser system. HD handles and metal fasteners. 
Pull handle has locking system. The wheels are plastic with a 
protective rubber layer. Large tools container, deep tray  
with four organisers on the lid with Polycarborbonate covers. 
Dimensions (HxWxD): 645 x 450 x 350mm. 

 Type Order Code Price/1
  KEN-593 THB
 Wheelbox -2790K 4064.00
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